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Cavalry Crossinig Rivers.

"They maniage these tbîngs better
in France," is wbat we are constantly
being told on many points, flot ex-
cepting Lomb explosions. Its con-
stant repetîî:on is al)t 10 lead us in-
sensibly into Mt lie ving in the truth of
the assertio-i. In this way, pcriaps,
it l-a; corne to be supposed that in
many of its practices-apart from con-
siderations of physique or eftkiency,
etc.-the French aimy is in advancc
of (tir own. One among îbem has
lately been esl)ecially iml)ressed upon
us, ramely, the practice of cro-sing of
rivets by cavalry. We are tcdd that
wve are bellind the imes in this uin-
portant detail of cavalry w'oik, and
that on the o!lher baud the French
cavalry have dcvoted of laie nmuch
lime and nioncy in claborating a good
system suitablC 10 aIlthie probable
eventualities of wvar. An account of
the ultimate practice as carried out by
the î2îti Cavalry Brigade should
thercfiýre be of interest 10 ail cavalry
officecrs. This appeared in the Pte-,ue
de Cava/cr-ie, and w.1s fully îllýisirated
iih maps and photographs. Briefly

iL states as folio ws : The Southern
Cavalry D)ivision, ini pursuing the
Nortlbcri, arrives on lte banks of the
Chcr, and finds the bridges over that
river have b-een destroytd by the
encmy ini bis retreat. General Gran-
din, comniandng the Sauthern Cav-
alry, on learnirig that the Nortbern
force is rcîiiing afterbaving desiroved
the bridges over the Cher, proposes 10
occupy as soo1n as p)ossible the varions
crossing placcs and 10 repair bridges
sifticient!y 10 nible lus roops 10

cross. The advanced guard of the
121h Brigide is sent on 10 endeavor
t0 gain thc other bank ini order to
coer iLs main bo;dy in iLs repairing of
the br-dge of B1êné, whicb lias been
but partially destro!yed.

'Vo carry out Ibis scherne the 12~th

Bideassembles at 6.30 a.ni. 'l'lie
s<îuadrons of tbe 21 SL Chasseurs are
seinî On abecad 10 reconnoitre thc river
in tibe iniglilorhio(d of Býéné, and to
endeavor to effect a crossing. A suit-
able place is found at Colomrniters,
andte ic pceuerS Of the 2l1St Ciasseurs
l)roceed at once 10 colleet nm-terial 10
form a imcans of crossing. (The ia-
ber ials whicb in 'var timie vould of
course bc ri-quisitioned froithe in-
habitants wvcre, on th is occasion, hircd
ard païd for out of the funds aIlowved
to regimients atnuually for tire practice
of crossing rivers.) At 7 a.m. an
clflicer's patrol of the Northern force
d.-scovers the preparations of the

S,»therners, and tvo Equadrons of the
Ncrthern Chasseurs are speedily sum-
moned to the spot to prcvent, or at
any rate to delay, the crossing. At
7..30 the Norihern Cavalry opens fire
on the head of the main body of the
i ith Brigade, ivhich now mikes its
appearance advancing on the river.
But the fire of the Southerners rapidly
reinforced, soon became too strong
for the Southern rearguard-especially
when the Southern Arnillery arrives on
the -cne and cernes into action. The
Northerners are thus obliged to retire,
and the Soutliern advanced guard
proceed with ail rapiditv to construct
a liglit raft bridge. Two hours only
are occupied in its construction. The
regulation waterproof corn-sacks-
stuffed with straw, and sccurely tied
Up at the miouth-are bc'und onto lad-
ders by means of forage cords. The
ladders tl.emselves are lashed on to
each other end to end: whien about
twenty yards of such bridge has been
made a similar piece is constructed.
Both are then turned over so that the
buoyant sacks are underneath, and
the two lengths of Iadders are placed
pa'aIel to each other and Iashed in
that position by cross planks, irn which
way a fairly wide and stable ro:idway
is gaine l'Tie bridge is then Iaurch-
ed in such a way that the currcnt car-
ries it 'no position ; that is to say, it
is put into the water paral!el to the
bank, the down-streain end is then
rnoored to the bank, whil;, the other
(up stream) is pushed out imb the
streair with a rope attaclied to it,
which enables iL bo be moored when
the current has carried it around to
uts place. Remaining sections of the
bridge are simi1larly l)ut together on
the bank, launchied and moored on to
the end of the section already in posi-
tion. By io o'clock, in the present
instance, the bridge is completed 83
rnetres in length-the Iast few feet of
iL being formed by a boat, in place of
sacks and laddcrs, of whicli there îvas
ivas not a sufficieî;cy.

l)irectly the bridge is declared ceady
the mecn of the 2nd Squadron, carrying
their kits, pass over on font, and then
rcturning,, procced to walk bick agraini
leading their horses, wvhich swirn
across alongsidc the bridge. The ad-
vance party having in this wvay man-
agt d to make its way across, w~as the n
able to drive back the last parties of
the encrmy's rear guard, and so to cover
the crossing of the main body. We
are further informcd that the general
commanding was p)rescnit during the
whole of the experimient, and, in ex-
pressing bis satisfaction at the resuit,
warmly cornplimented the colonel and
offi cers Of the 21St Chasseurs on the
rapidity and smartness with which the

work wai carried cut. lîwould seemn
from this that the gerieral was easily
satisfied, and held différent ideas on
the meaning of the term rapidity to
those which obtain at any rate in
England.

The above q'ïoted account shows
that, exclusive of the time occupied
in the preliminary collection of mna-
terial, possibly an hour or more, two
hours were occupicd in putting the
bridge toizether and placing it in posi-
tion. After wvhich iL would take a
regiment at least two hours to cross
over, each man having to make twvo
trips, one when carrying bis kit over,
and the second when Ieading bis
horse. By tbis systemn too long a
time would relapse (something near
three liours) after the commcncement
of operations before any men would
be available wiîh their horses on the
far bank to cover the crossing of the
remainder againsb onslaughts of the
cnemy. And, after the regiment had
crossed over, the bridge would have
10 be taken to pieces agaîn, instead of
l'cing available for use by supporting
troops or in the everii of a retreat, be-
cause iL contains the men's forage
sacks a nd forage netý, which would be
required in the event of anot.her river
being met with possibty a few miles
further on In this wvay the crossing
wvould occup)y froin first to last be-
tween five to six hours. So that
a1together, we cannot unreservedly
endorse the general's eulogy of the
rapidity, nor of the practical iiîiy, of
the oper.ition as carried out on this
occasion- -especially if it be compared
with what an English regiment, even
in its backward state of training, would
do were the same river to be crosscd
by it.

Acting on the usual systein prac.
liced (annually where wvatcr is avail.
able) the regimient woid have utilized
the boat 10 take across four men with
their kits, towing theit four horses
asterîi. In this way, %vithin fiye
minutes of their arrivai at the river
bank, these four men, witli iheir
horses and kits, would have been
landed on the oppoiite side, an.d in
three minutes more they would have
been on their wvay to carry ouI duties
as mounted vedettes or patrols 10 the
front. And four mr.re mounted men
would be arriving every five minutes
to reinforce theni. If Lwo boats were
available in place of one the rate
would be doubled, evtry five minutes
would see eight men and horses
landed. If no boats were available a
few rafts could be made in far less
ime than a bridge with simîlar ma-

teriaIs, but in sinaller, quantity,
narnely, a few waterproof corn sacks,
with a gale and planks Iashed onto
bbein with head or becel ropes, etc.
lu this way the rate of crossing would
bc very matcrially increased. But
with one boat alone the river in ques-
tion would have been crossed by an
English cavalry regiment in a littie
under two bours it nas bcen done in
25 minutes per squadron) froin the
lime of tlhe balting on the bank to
that of marching off as a regiment,
with its equipment complete, on the
other.-Arniy and Nauy Gazette.


